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Ag’s Future, Ethanol Plans On Slate At Issues Forum
(Continued from Page A1)

generates the most economic
spin-off in Lancaster County,
Baldrige said. Another 35 percent
of employment comes from the
growing service industry.

About one in five jobs in the
county are agriculture-related,
with a total of 7,000 workers in
production ag alone.

Beside employment opportuni-
ties, Lancaster County agricul-
ture makes a number of other
contributions to the economic
and general welfare of the area,
Baldrige pointed out.

Farms and rural culture are a
primary draw for the $1.3 billion
annual tourist business here. The
farm economy also makes a
major contribution to the tax
base while using only 7 cents of
the tax dollar.

Another benefit, coming more
into the spotlight in recent
drought years, is the crucial role
that open farmland plays in
groundwater recharge.

“The list goes on and on,”
Baldrige said. “There’s no deny-
ing the significance of agricul-
ture.”

However, because “Lancaster
County has among the most ex-
pensive ag land in the U.S.” and
this farmland “is con-
fined to small fields
and nearby neigh-
bors,” the community
needs to take a differ-
ent approach in
promoting a viable ag-
riculture. according to
Baldrige.

“For agriculture to
continue its success,
we need to change the
message,” he said

This effort includes
more than preserving
farms, according to
Baldrige.

“I believe in farm-
land preservation,” he
said. “It’s important,
but we shouldn’t let
that be the only mes-
sage.”

Baldrige recom-
mended five examples
of action to help keep
farms and agribusi-
nesses thriving in the
county:

• Work to “preserve
the farmer” by educat-
ing farmers and public
officials on crucial top-
ics.

• Ensure industrial-

zoned land is protected as well as
farmland in order for ag-process-
ing facilities and other agribusi-
nesses to exist.

• Bolster an “ag-friendly”
community through means such
as promoting on-farm businesses
and easing burdensome regula-
tions.

• Develop a Lancaster brand of
farm products.

• Create a vision for the future
of the Lancaster County ag econ-
omy.

“Our local economy is very in-
terrelated,” Baldrige said. “We
need each sector to prosper.

“Agriculture is an important
industry in Pennsylvania, and
Lancaster is a fertile place. Let’s
not let it go at that.”

The forum also included an
update on the prospects of an
ethanol-producing plant in
southcentral Pennsylvania.

Scott Welsh, project manager
for Penn Mar Ethanol, LLC, said
that the group is working on final
site selection and full capitaliza-
tion for an ethanol facility. A
group of investors has committed
to the project. Site selection is fo-
cused on the area of Cumber-
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A lesson
well learned...

Scott Welsh and Tom Baldrige, front row, from left, were speakers at an ag issues
forum this week. Rear, from left, are Brent Landis, Mike Brubaker, and Bob Zook, forum
directors. Photos by Dave Lefever

What makes John Deere Rotary MoCos better?

Shear Genius-

A smarter way toprotect.
Each disk Is protected with a patented shearhub for the
best disk protection in the industry Shouldyou hitan
obstruction, the splines shear, leaving the inner gears
protected Replacing a shearhub is far less costly and
much ner than fixing internal components

A smarter way to harvest hay.
Disks rotate toward the center of the cutting f
platform to lift the crop and cut cleaner. And since
knives usually rotate toward each other, streaking
is dramatically reduced or eliminated. All of the
hay goes into the windrow

John Deere Dealers
See one of these dealers

for a demonstration
MARYLAND
Hagerstown
Carlyle &, Martin, Inc

Whitetord
Deer Creek Equipment Inc

NEW JERSEY
Elmer
Pole Tavern Equipment Sales

NEW YORK,
Aubpi
O’Hara Machinery Inc

PENNSYLVANIA
Adamstown
Adamstown Equipment Inc
Allentown
Lehigh Ag Equipment Inc
Carlisle
Gutshalls Inc
Centre Hall
Dunkle & Gneb Inc
Fairmount City
Miller Equipment Co
Halifax
Valley Ag & Turf L L C
Hanover
Finch Services Inc
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A smarter design.
Each diagonal-cut module can slide in and
outwithout the cutterbar being removed
The common oil reservoir, with up to 11 quart
capacity, deliversplenty ofcooling lubrication
Plus, the vented cutterbar design means less
heat build-up, a big reliability advantage

Lancaster
Farming’s

classified ads
get results!
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Brawn to go with the brains.
The low-prof lie design cuts closer andata
flatter angle And the cutterbar is made from
high-strength nodular iron, making it stronger
and more impact-resistant than grey iron
This cutterbar has the strength to resist
anything the field throws at it

Smart choices in conditioning.
Get the conditioningyou want with exclusive
urethane roll or thorough impeller
conditioning (steelrolls also available on 946
and 956 models) Your hay quality -and
productivity - willsoar

John Deere has been making rotary MoCos for more than 20 years. The 6 Series MoCos are built with the same
legendary quality and reliability found in all John Deere machines. So stop by your local John Deere dealership
today and learn more about the smarter way to cut and condition hay. The genius in you will appreciate it.

Lancaster
Landis Bros Inc
Lebanon
Landis Bros Inc
Mansfield
Maple Mountain Equipment
Martmsburg
Wmeland Equipment Inc
Mercersburg
SmithsImplements Inc
Mill Hall
Dunkle & Gneb Inc
New Alexandria
Lone Maple
Sales & Service Inc
Oakland Mills
Lost Creek Implement Inc
Oley
Pikeville Equipment Inc
Oxford
Deer Creek Equipment Inc
Somerset
Scheffel Equipment Co
Towanda
SPE Inc
Tunkhannock
Bartron Supply Inc
Umontown
Maple Mountain Equipment
Watson
ValleyAg&Turf LLC

VIRGINIA
Rocky Mount
Anderson Tractor & Equip Inc
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